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LAW ALUMNI NEWS BULLETIN 
CASE WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY
OLIVER C. SCHROEDER, JR. NAMED 
FIRST WEATHERHEAD PROFESSOR 
OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE
Oliver C. Schroeder, Profes­
sor I of Law at CWRU since 
1948, was appointed by the 
CWRU Board of Trustees as 
the first Albert J. Weather- 
head, III and Richard W.
Weatherhead Professor of Law 
and Criminal Justice in Febru­
ary. The Weatherhead Profes­
sorship was established in 
1973 through a generous gift of 
the Weatherhead Foundation.
Professor Schroeder served 
as Acting Dean of Administra­
tive Affairs for the Law School 
from 1961 to 1966. In recommending Professor Schroeder to 
the Board of Trustees, Dean Cowen said, "It is generally rec­
ognized by our alumni that Oliver Schroeder and his co-Dean 
Maurice S. Culp were responsible for this school's survival 
during the troubled times of the early and mid-sixties . . . This 
was a time when the School very definitely could have been 
closed . . . That it was not is due in large measure to Oliver C. 
Schroeder, Jr. and his dedicated service."
In addition to his administrative and teaching responsibili­
ties at the School, Professor Schroeder also organized the 
Law-Medicine Center, now in its twenty-fifth anniversary 
year, to provide instruction to law students, continuing edu­
cation for members of the bar, specialized training for police, 
and instruction for students in the Schools of Dentistry and 
Medicine. By 1973, police training programs had expanded 
to the point that the newly established Center for Criminal 
Justice assumed responsibility for these programs.
Professor Schroeder has also been active in community pol­
itics, having served as councilman, Vice-Mayor and Mayor of 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio. He has also been a member of the 
Ohio Workmen's Compensation Advisory Council, the Ohio 
Crime Commission and the Ohio Constitutional Revision 
Commission. He is a Fellow of the American Bar Foundation 
and the Ohio State Bar Foundation and has been a Senior 
Fellow of the Inter-American Bar Association since 1956. He 
is currently active in the American Academy of Forensic Sci­
ences.
Professor Schroeder was born in Cleveland and received his 
A.B. degree in 1938 from Western Reserve University where 
he was elected to Phi Beta Kap(>a. In 1941 he received a J.D. 
degree from Harvard. He is the author of several books and 
articles.
"Professor Schroeder has served this Law School, this com­
munity, this state and this nation in distinguished fashion for 
many years," stated Dean Cowen. "He richly merits the recog­
nition of appointment to the Weatherhead Chair."
Professor Schroeder will be the special guest of the Law 
Alumni Association at the Annual Reunion Banquet to be 
held in the Law School building on Saturday evening. May 
13. All alumni will receive formal invitations in April.
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Editor of "In Brief"
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ANNOUNCEMENT
This year's Annual Alumni Reunion Banquet will be 
held in the Law School building on May 13 at 7 p.m. 
This year's reunion classes are '33, '38, '43, '48, '53, '58, 
'63, '68 and '73.
Professor Oliver C. Schroeder, Jr., recently appoint­
ed the first Weatherhead Professor of Law, will be the 
Alumni Association's special guest. All alumni are en­
couraged to attend. Formal invitations will be sent in 
April. The cost of the banquet will be $15.00 per per­
son.
Clarence H. Cramer, Dean 
Emeritus of Adelbert College, 
published The Law School At 
Case Western Reserve Univer­
sity, in December of 1977. The 
book has been of genuine in­
terest to alumni and friends of 
the Law School. Kenneth G.
Weinberg, a Cleveland laivyer 
and author, reviewed the book 
for the Cleveland Plain Dealer 
and with his permission we re­
print this review.
Dean C. H. Cramer, historian and economist and former 
dean of Adelbert College, has written histories of the Cleve­
land Public Library and of Case Western Reserve University, 
as well as biographies of Jlobert Ingersoll and Newton D. 
Baker.
His heart and his interests obviously lie in Cleveland, close 
to University Circle. And his latest labor of love chronicles 
the history of the university's law school from its struggling 
early days in the 1890s—with classes in a rented farm house 
at Euclid Avenue and Adelbert Road—to its present heyday 
in a striking new building on Bellflower Road.
The opening chapter—“The Compleat Lawyer,” after 
Lord Coke’s dictum that the "compleat lawyer” must join 
“universality of knowledge” with “experience in particular 
cases”—has much to say about the history of legal educa­
tion in this country.
Ever since Christopher Columbus Langdell developed the 
case system of studying law at Harvard University in 1870, 
a system which was eventually adopted by nearly all other 
law schools in the country, critics of the case method have 
charged that it produced lawyers isolated from social policy 
and needs.
Today’s neophyte lawyers, who consider themselves 
cruelly overworked, may find some comfort in learning that 
Andrew Squire, when he clerked for the firm that later bore 
his name, bad among his duties sweeping the office and 
stoking the coal stove.
It was not until well into this century that most states re­
quired graduation from a law school for admission to the 
practice of law, and.il was not until 1893 that Harvard be­
came the first law school to require a college degree.
In its early years, the Case Western Reserve school asked 
only a high school diploma and even that requirement could 
be waived by successful performance in a somewhat rigor­
ous examination covering Latin translations, logic, algebra, 
geometry, physics, chemistry and history. But in 1911 it 
joined Harvard and Columbia in the college-degree require­
ment.
The Case Western Reserve school, as Cramer tells us, is 
bound in perpetuity, in a certain "official” sense, to call itself 
the Franklin Thomas Backus School of Law, a condition im­
posed upon it by the widow of Franklin Backus in 1892 when 
she agreed to give an endowment of $50,000 in eternal 
memory of her husband, a Cleveland lawyer and abolitionist.
The School then had a doubtful future—no endowments, 
no support from the university and total annual revenues of 
approximately $5,000 (half from tuition and half from Cleve­
land lawyers who had promised much more).
Mrs. Backus’s $50,000 seemed a munificent sum, and the 
school, to the exasperation df later administrations, agreed 
to Mrs. Backus’s condition. And the Backus name subordin­
ated, still is on the school’s letterheads.
The school, as this book admirably shows, has fulfilled the 
prophecy made by Dean James Barr Ames of Harvard Law 
School in 1900 that the law school at Western Reserve Uni­
versity would “easily become one of the best schools in the 
West.”
Copies of Dean Cramer's book may be obtained through 
the Office of the Dean, CWRU School of Law, 11075 East 
Blvd., Cleveland, Ohio 44106. The cost is $10.00. Checks 
should be made payable to Case Western Reserve University.
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THE HON. CHARLES E. WYZANSKIJR. 
MEETS WITH STUDENTS
By Suzanne Hartman
"When historians delve into 
the causes for the New Deal's 
series of Supreme Court vic­
tories in 1937, culminating in 
validation of the Social Secur­
ity Act last week, they will not 
overlook a short, black-haired 
legal youngster who puffs at a 
pipe and worships the memory 
of the late Justice Oliver Wen­
dell Holmes."
The youngster Fletcher 
Knebel referred to in this Plain 
Dealer article of May 30,1937, 
was Charles Edward Wyzan- 
ski, Jr., who visited CWRU Law School January 25, 1978. At ! 
31, Wyzanski was special assistant to the United States Attor­
ney General and argued the government's side in the unem­
ployment insurance cases of the Social Security Act.
"So skillful was his argument in these cases," wrote Knebel, 
"that Justice James C. McReynolds, arch court foe of the New 
Deal, leaned over to Chief Justice Hughes and whispered 
'beautiful job.'"
Judge Wyzanski is still a diminutive man, still pulls on a 
pipe, still claims Justice Holmes as his hero. It has been 40 j 
years since he appeared in defense of the Social Security Act 
before the Supreme Court, but he has maintained a distin- i 
guished reputation as Judge of the U.S. District Court of ' 
Massachusetts. He is now a senior judge of that court and ap­
pears as a visitor on various courts throughout the country.
He is a humble man. "I once had a friend," he said, "who 
claimed I got ahead by confessing my faults. It was easy, be­
cause I have so many of them." He puffed on his pipe and 
smiled. "Seriously," he continued, "I think one of the most 
dangerous things a judge can do is get into his thinking that 
he is a guard of civic virtue beyond the case at hand. My 
wife's best line is that a man in public life is like a visitor to I
Coney Island. First he looks in a mirror which makes him !
look twice as big, and then he looks in one which makes him | 
half his size. We're neither quite as grand nor quite as small as I 
we think we are." j
To underscore Wyzanski's reputation as a progressive, ■ 
Roger Abrams, CWRU professor of labor law, pointed to the 
judge's statement in a concurring opinion made in the early | 
1970s when he served as a circuit court visitor. I
The case involved the rights of minority employees to pro- I 
test against job discrimination and promotional policies in a | 
situation in which they had a union which could protest for J 
them, even though the leaders of the union were non-mi­
nority.
Wyzanski's opinion read in part, "To leave non-whites at 
the mercy of whites in the presentation of non-white claims 
which are admittedly adverse to the whites would be a mock­
ery of democracy. ... In presenting non-white issues, non­
whites cannot, against their will, be relegated to white spokes- , 
men mimicking black men. The day of the minstrel show is 
over."
"They overruled me," Wyzanski said, recalling the case. He ! 
paused and then went on, "There is no possibility for equality ^ 
to exist anywhere unless one first has an open door. Perhaps 
here in this country, we need not only an open door but an 
entire staircase. Perhaps instead of the inscription on the Su­
preme Court Building being 'Equal Justice Under Law,' it 
should read, 'Law Under Equal Justice.'" Fletcher Knebel re­
ported in the 1937 Plain Dealer article that framed above 
Wyzanski's desk at the time was a letter Justice Holmes had 
written him in 1927 when he asked for advice entering law 
school.
"However a man feels about his work," Holmes wrote, "na­
ture is likely to see to it that his business becomes his master 
and an end in itself, so that he may find that he has been a 
martyr under the illusion of self-seeking.
"For your sake, I hope that when your work seems to pre­
sent only mean details you may realize that every detail has 
the mystery of the universe behind it and may keep your heart 
with an undying faith."
Dean Emeritus C. H. "Red" Cramer and Judge Wyzanski
STUDENT NOTES
Gregory Groves, '79, is the 
1977-78 recipient of the Judge 
Lloyd O. Brown Scholarship 
which will partially fund his 
tuition at the School both this 
year and next.
The Brown Scholarship was 
established in 1975 primarily 
for the benefit of minority stu­
dents and is awarded on the 
basis of need, academic 
achievement and participation 
in extra-curricular activities.
Mr. Groves is a graduate of 
John Adams High School. He 
received his B.A. in Economics from Williams College in 1973 
where he was an active member, secretary and then Chairman 
of the Williams' Black Student Union.
Lloyd O. Brown is a former Ohio Supreme Court Justice 
and currently serves on the Court of Common Pleas of Cuya­
hoga County.
BAKKE CONFERENCE
One hundred people attended a conference on "Minority 
Admissions and the Bakke Case," sponsored by the Law Stu­
dent Services Association under the leadership of Elise Farrell, 
'78 and Jim Vail, '79, on April 1. Workshops and a debate 
explored the issues raised by the controversial case now be­
fore the Supreme Court.
Michael Meyers, NAACP Assistant Director and Harold 
Ticktin, '53, a Cleveland attorney represented the two sides 
of the issue.
6 7
PHILLIP C. JESSUP MOOT COURT COMPETITION 
The Law School sponsored the second annual Phillip C. 
Jessup Moot Court Night on February 25, 1978. This year's 
team members are Andrew Morse, David Maier and Geoffrey 
Stein. The team's advisor is Miss Patricia Mell.
Chief Justice of the Court was Mr. Donat Pharand of the 
Department of the Exterior, Ottawa, Ontario. The other 
judges were Mr. Henry T. King, Jr., Chief Corporate Interna­
tional Counsel for TRW and Chairman of the International 
Law Section of the American Bar Association, and Sidney B. 
Jacoby, John C. Hutchins Professor Emeritus of CWRU and 
now a member of the Cleveland State Law Faculty.
The team argued at the regional competition in Chicago on 
March 11 with 12 other schools and placed second.
Andrew Morse, '78 Geoffrey Stein, '78
David Maier, '78
Donat Pharand, Sidney B. Jacoby and Henry I. King
8
CANADIAN LAW STUDENTS 
PARTICIPATE IN EXCHANGE
"It's amazing the difference—it's only 100 miles, but it's like 
night and day." The difference, that is, between Canada and 
the United States, according to one of the six Canadian ex­
change students at Gund Hall this semester. The students are 
participating in the exchange program of the Canada-U.S. 
Law Institute co-sponsored by the Law School and the Univer­
sity of Western Ontario in London.
Why did they decide to spend their last semester of law 
school at a different institution? "It's like being paroled early," 
said one. "No, seriously," he added, "it's for the change, for 
the same reasons one travels, for the new experience."
And it is new. "Cleveland's not as bad as they make it out to 
be. It was a pleasant surprise." They like the orchestra, the 
plays and the professional sports. "The tickets to the sports 
events aren't in such demand here, so you can go when you 
want."
How do the two schools compare? "Ours is known as a 
country club university," said one. "Gund Hall is a beautiful 
building. Comfortable, plusTi. And the happy hours are very 
good."
One of the most striking differences the students have 
noticed is the level of knowledge about the two countries. 
"Canadians are very knowledgeable about the U.S., but gen­
erally speaking, people in the U.S. know almost nothing 
about Canada."
The students are Mike Sharpe from Sarnia, Ontario; Mark 
Brayford, Indianhead, Saskatchewan; Grant Buchanan, Ed­
monton, Alberta; Gail Lilley, Hamilton, Ontario; John 
Sotos, Toronto, Ontario; and Ann Chapman, London, On­
tario. Nine CWRU students have studied at the law school in 
Western Ontario durihg the two years the program has been 
in existence.
Back row {left to right) Mark Brayford, Grant Buchanan, Mike 
Sharpe. Front row (left to right) John Sotos and Gail Lilley.
9
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STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION PICNIC 
AT SQUIRE VALEEVUE FARM 
The Student Bar Association will sponsor a picnic 
Sunday, April 30, at Squire Valeevue Farm. They cor­
dially invite all alumni in the area to attend. Food and 
refreshments will be furnished and activities will in­
clude baseball and frisbee.
For further information, call the Law School at 
368-3282. The picnic will be held rain or shine.
1979
ALUMNI ANNUAL FUND DRIVE 
WILL USE
CLASS AGENTS PROGRAM
The 1979 Law Alumni Annual Fund drive marks the start 
of a new class agents program for the School of Law. Under 
the class agents program, alumni will be solicited for the 
annual fund by other members of their graduating class in­
stead of through the general solicitation efforts of previous 
years.
The class agent will hold one of the most respected alumni 
positions because his or her efforts are critical to the on-going 
financial stability of the school.
Each class will have a class agent and several associate class 
agents. A specific dollar goal will be designated for each class 
based on previous giving records and the scholarship needs of 
the Law School. The agents will write, phone or visit class­
mates in person and awards will be given to those classes who 
are most successful in their fund-raising efforts.
If you are interested in participating in this effort, write to 
Tom Costello, University Development Office, Baker Build­
ing, CWRU, Cleveland, Ohio, 44106.
Joel Makee, '69 Kenneth Banks, '73
IN MEMORIAM
Lyman C. Pinkerton, '10 
"Ned" Charles E. Hubbell, '12 
Henry J. McGinness, '24 
Benton W. Davis, '27 
Charles E. Marsh, '30 
Chalmer F. Lutz, '30
Bernard L. Goldman, '33 
Novak N. Marku, '41 
Edward J. Margolis, '47 
Edward W. Greenwald, '66 
Robert B. Atkinson, '70
CLASS NOTES
Albert M. Heavilin, '40, was appointed the new Law Direc­
tor of Middleburgh Hts. ,
Robert Longano, '43, was appointed Law Director of the 
City of Independence, Ohio. ,
Hon. Francis J. Tally, '46, was recently honored for his 
contributions to the Big Brothers and Big Sisters Program at a 
recognition program sponsored by those organizations. *
Harold Ticktin, '53, was a participant in the student spon­
sored program on the Bakke case at CWRU, April 1. ;
Alvin Gandal, '56, was nominated by President Carter for 1 
a five-year term as Chairman of the Postal Rate Commission.
Robert T.Rosenfeld, '58, was recently elected to the Execu- ' 
tive Committee of the International Ladies' Garment Workers' j 
Union National Retirement Fund.
Donald Pace, '64, was recently elected President of the ’ 
Rocky River School Board. ,
Owen L. Heggs, '67, was recently appointed one of the new 
Directors of the Cleveland City Club.
William N. West, '67, was elected President of the Cleve­
land Area Board of Realtors.
Robert L. Chapman, '68, was selected one of Columbus,
Ohio's Ten Outstanding Young Citizens of 1977.
James L. Hildebrand, '69, was elected to the Board of Direc­
tors of Merrill Lynch International Bank Limited, London, 
England.
Charles T. Riehl, has become a partner in the Cleveland law 
firm of Walter, Haverfield, Buescher & Chockley.
Richard L. Routman, '72, has joined Margolin & Kirwan in 
Kansas City, Missouri.
Daniel Kolick, '75, was appointed Law Director of Linn- 
dale, a small municipality near Cleveland.
Susan M. Holland and L. J. Hershkoff, both members of the 
Class of '76, annpunce the formation of Hershkoff & Holland, 
located at 1001 Euclid Avenue, Suite 610, in Cleveland.
Homer Richards, '77, is associated with the law practice of 
Mario Corsi, '51, in Dover, Ohio. ;
Ann Rowland, '76, arid Gordon D. Kinder, '77, were mar- < 
ried at the First Unitarian Church in Shaker Heights this past 
fall.
L. James Juliano, '77, is the second place winner in the local 
level of the Nathan Burkan Memorial Competition sponsored 
by the American Society of Composers, Authors and Publish­
ers. The competition is designed to stimulate interest in the 
field of copyright law. Mr. Juliano plans to specialize in copy­
right and entertainment law in the northeastern Ohio area. \
David Sholem, '77, is associated with the firm of Meyer,
Capel, Hirschfeld and Muncie in Champaign, Illinois.
1978
LAW ALUMNI ANNUAL FUND 
STILL SHORT OF GOAL
By March 31, the 1978 Law. Alumni Annual Fund had 
reached a total of $107,111 irr cash and confirmed pledges, 
which is several thousand dollars behind its status last year at 
this time.
We are at 63 percent of our goal; the University as a whole 
is at 77 percent. We urge those of you who have made pledges 
to send in your checks as soon as possible, and those of you 
who haven't pledged, please respond to the law school's con­
tinuing need for your support.
Myron W. Ulrich 
Alumni Fund Chairman
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THIRD YEAR STUDENT ATTENDS 
SALZBURG SEMINAR 
IN AMERICAN STUDIES
Ted Gup, third year student at Case Western Reserve Uni­
versity School of Law just returned from the Salzburg Semin­
ar in American Studies in Salzburg, Austria. The seminar is 
held each year to help enhance understanding of some aspect 
of American culture.
This year the subject was Mass Media Problems of the 20th 
Century. Gup was one of 40 fellows from 20 countries to be 
invited to the three week seminar. Others from the United 
States include John Oakes, senior editor of the New York 
Times, Henry Geller, currently undergoing confirmation 
hearings for Assistant Secretary of Commerce, and Murray 
Seeger who covers the Soviet Union and eastern Europe for 
the Los Angeles Times.
Gup is a graduate of Brandeis University and attended Trin­
ity College in Dublin, Ireland, for one year. He worked last 
summer as a staff writer for the Washington Post, and was 
employed by the Akron Beacon Journal before he entered law 
school.
An article of his entitled, "The Press: Who Shall Guard the 
Guard?" appeared in February of this year in the Christian 
Science Monitor and formed the basis for a subsequent "Dan 
Rather Reports" CBS radio news program.
Gup will become a reporter on the metropolitan staff of the 
Washington Post upon graduation from CWRU School of 
Law this spring.
Ted Gup, John B. Oakes (Senior Editor of the New York Times and 
former writer for the Washington Post), Lieve Braeken (Communi­
cations Specialist and lecturer at University of Louvain, Louvain, 
Belgium), Lothar Zimmer (planner with Federal German Ministry of 
Economic Cooperation; responsible for training of Third World per­
sonnel in fields of journalism, television and radio broadcasting; 
former officer of UN Fund for Population Activities)
SO WHAT'S NEW
Name. _Year_
Street Address 
City__________ .State _Zip_
Trip? New job? Moving? Publications? Retired? News 
of other alums? Other pursuits? Snapshots?
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